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Wc have been of the opinion for some time 

past that the plu-perfect Plcksnlllian tone 
which pervades every utterance of Boss Har
rington’s morning organ could not proceed 

lypocrlte. Such 
Milled goodness 

Pin any ether 
. jHsneas of play- 

II \ lff Tt|l*. He^asti JÄ'lougbeen our
r v eswtteÂthe t^qraetejfifff the morning 

r consracratlons organ ’s editor, auirWr.Ow have the positive 
webelieve that the people and their real In- proof before us that that estimate is 

■ r-ry---... , tercets douiand, and that our Council ought entirely fast one. Coming among the peo-
* ? -tl 1 s’I 02 FP P>gttw a ready and willing asscut to the ^of Delaware im Urn selPluii«wed jnia-
■■■ TW WTOIs t • : V •” [qttest of the B. A 0. Company. <* ' kfoh W an’ arrogant, *>t tn my1 insbterit,

Dishonoushi.k Dick nsHuiNOTON will P’jf’He 'tCTrtter, he prretimd» fbr political
address a W ^ stl £

« this evening, .and. upon «L .ecretly labo». He pockets l“rTp£ 

fesfiepy; ajul joins , lp ;1 «tr- attempt jo 
play the. samo : disreputable gatjic
which the Republican leaders worked

80 successfully during the last Presidential 
campaign' When i,y Weans Sir' the "tariff 

scare’’ they either frightened or forced, by 
marked ballots and threats of discharge, 
cvety rioVTtjhgman iu their shops jo vote the 

ti< kot they approved, and by thus violating 
one of the most sacred rights of their i<4> 
ployes wou àn Inglorious victory, the fruits 
of which, through the fiendish act of one of 
their office-seeking horde, turned to ashes 

upoh their lips and consigned the govern
ment of the country into the hands of a 
baud of political plunderers fru'n whom 
Grant and Balicock and even Uobesou might 
learn some deeper uud darker lesson of 

official knavery.
It Is to retain in power such men as these, 

and here in Delaware ten times worse men 

thau these If posslhlo, that the morning 
organ debus.» Itself ami dishonors the noble 
profession of journalism by publicly sup

porting principles which It privately disap
proves. Coder the Imperious dictation of 
Boss Harrington and tile

MAIUtVAB innu. VLomnfo.JOHN WANAMAKKU’K.
other aid, while it will pay some $40,COO as 
Its share of State tax as so much relief to 
our people from the preeent burdens of 
taxation. It will give to the north side of 
Wilmington a deggt, jqst as the Pennsyl
vania company d 
Ballimoruritaill (ft
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CtNTs ran Wmk, oa Twcarv-Fivt Cents ran ItTÄcw ofbleMonth, Pavanas to Thc Rcoular Authorized Baltimore and Intermediate »Ultyos-l.fta, t.17 
10*0 a. m. 4.40 p. n» R. It. STAAT;Collector, and to no otnu, on at ieae and X

Hailin'or»* and Bay Line—4.67 p. m.
Baltimore and Washington-1.42, 4.41, 4.04 4.17 

a. m. l.tw, *1.04, A00b €.57, ll.Olp. in. 
Baltimore oulf—1.05, 10.00a. m. 12.28 and 

Tram» for Delaware l*vl*«m 
Nl*w Ck*tle-€.00, 9.10 a. m. 1.

.05, &.2A p. in.
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Markt tleave for:

Oft, 2.00, 4.2ft p. m1 Store Not to be Close^

Ilia Excellency, the Govcmoi’, 

and His Honor, the Mayor, 
very properly ask us to close 
our store during the public 
festivities of this week. We 
should be happy to do so, if 
we eould, without inflicting 
grievous disappointment on 
thousands of |>eople. 
respect the occasion and His 
Excellency’s and His Honor’s 
dignity and authority so much 
that we state fully why we 
must not close.

We have made considerable 
provision for the reception, ac
commodation and entertain
ment of the great public, 
especially of strangers coming 
to the city; and it lias come to 
pass that nearly everybody, 
coming,looks forward to 
through Wanamaker’s. 
have for some clays been re
ceiving inquiries from the 
country by people who want 
to come to town this week, hut 
who want, first, to know 
whether the Big Store is going 
to be

mnt in tmm was m am mu between the mcm

JWW%çA»T 3HT
lÿgAzffiér m,

-MW'Sodlate *utinns-0.10 ». m. I» Ol'KNlNu

-w and
ENGLISH, FRENCH

TRa In< almost I,An< 

bcaotlhii rtml 

AND GFJ

Just the latest Styles 

ow in the market 

Ready Made Clothing

AT In■ iShgi», elbow to elbow with bint, will
seated, we presume, some of 
who, in all mattere aside from politic«, ate 

unquestionably among the most honorable 
and sterling of our publie men. But poli

tics, they say, makes strango bed fellows, 
and SO It of nscesslty does, but It Is a deep 
disgrace to the rnlou and a sad commentary 

upon our political system that the stress of 

party interest should have the power to 
bring together such extremes of honor atnl 
dishonor as will be witnessed at the Opera 
House to-night. How many of the promi
nent men of this ettv who wlU lend the 

sanction of their presence to Dick IIsr 
rtagton’S meeting tills evening would 

not blush for shame to have their children 
realize the lull Import of the fact that tlicy 
bad giveu public countenance and support 

to a man who, iu the eyes of nil Intelligent 
men, Is as much a convicted felon as Big 
Frank ? Why, these gentlemen must know, 
U they reail and use their reason, that the 

only difference hetweeu these two criminals 
Is that the latter, in conformity with die 
benefleent laws of this State, was laslaal 
Upon the bare back for an uffenee which, Iu 
comparison to Harrington’s crliuc, was a 

very mild misdemeanor. Of the two Big 
Frank Is by far the more respectable man.

We vkderstani, that some of tlio less 
despondent Republicans are consoling them
selves with the delusion that the Gazette 

has “let up,” as they express It,
Dick Harrington. They never made a 
graver mistake. Why, we are Just getting 
Into the real meat of his corrupt career. 
Three mouths ago, though we then kutw 

something of his history, 
the real extent of tlie double-dyed deviltry 
of Ills doings. Republican men of Dclware, 
you are nursing a viper In your bosom who 
will sting even the most devoted of you to 
tho death upon the ffrst opportunity that It 
serves hh Interests to do so. Do not Imagine 
because this Is severe that It Is abnse. It is 
a plain statement based upon undeniable 
facts.
readier to ttrlko back w ith all the force of 
Ms vindictive nature than the all but 

vletcd felon whose corrupt career we hnvs 
stripped to the gaze of an Indignant public. 
He dare not open bis mouth In contradiction 

of the charges we bring sgalnst him, and 

neither do his servile henchmen, because lie 

knows and they know that every single 

syllable the Gazette has uttered concerning 

this matter is the truth that burns and 

not be quenched.

Philadelphia and Intermediate stations—S.tOa.tn. 
- U.00U. EIU.MI.il, p. in.
PJihndcljlhl* and Mew Vork -2.00, 2.23 a. m. ft. 17,

Baltimore and Washington—1.12, t.ftl, ft.06, a. 17,

, lit is

fancy hosif.WjLAUNOT&M, O ft«j.nagmr ». iu. 11.04 p. m.
4 lUUlmorr-i.oa a. m.

For further Information pAAAcnpri'M are ft* 
ff« r* tl to the time taHio« po*U><t at the ih pot.
**Tralui marked thus; (•) are limited express 

upon which extra fare Is charged.
J. R. WOOD. General Fassengrr AgU 

CHAH. R. IH’UH, General Mauager.

for ladies, gents and
♦’ MilIxttl

Also opening a large 

8FLK4TE1!
‘«I Wrj

stockWiLMNOTQN, JtKSDAT, OCT. OF

La,lies’,STEAMS HIM* LINES.{»hi » iHCMIftCRATUJ fiTATK TMUMET.
f'.ul no hoold i.t— er-sv , :

Gcntlemen’g and ciWo[

t?OR PHILADELPHIA. - ..IT—a
r TUB HTEAUEE liaaC

S. M. FELTON
Merino Undcrwe' > rDR eOTBRNOR,

CttAWLES C. STÖCKLET, 

yti Sussex County.

ßiauiST
99UA .tytnn 

aUhi 1 AT THE VKUV LOWEST
—CnANOE OF HOURS—

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 
SKIT. &>Tll.THK. hl’KAftlklt H. M. 

FKI.TON WILL

MAItKKT

1 T 1DR RUPHReRNTATlTR Ilf COIfORRSS.
tb ojj L**'
i .fcOTOM < Will be found nt Market & 

Fourth.
CHARLES B. LORE,

Of Hew, Castle County.
leave French street wharf at 4.45 a. m., and 
12.40 p. in. retiirnlng leaves IMiliadelphlAal V.ftUu. 

and 3.:t) p. in.
Htopplng at Cluster »ml llook » h wav.
Kart 15 conte, excursion ticket« 2ft cenl*. 

Tickets to return liy tin I»., W. A 11. Railroad 
g«HMl to ret 
sol.I on the boat 0U cents

____Dress timnia, *c.f

^Y^ILLIAM B. SHARP,

Fourth and Market S

New Dress Goi

AT REDUCED PRUTS.

Colored and Dress Silks,

Direct Dom the Importer.

Cloths and Casst

Tue largest itock », htn

—Alio k full line of—

Caepets and Oil Cloths

From 35 cents to |2.00 per yard.

at Sha

v-i :• mcMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKKT. 1 noMlailou trains »?

t[yit
y/OK NEW YORK. »tills-1TOR STATS AERATORS,

dT DR. 8WITHIN CHANDLER.
ALEXANDER A COOPER.

if t,

men who, through 
the tariff, have enjoyed a long continued 
and exorbitant profit on iron, tlie morning 

organ has labored day after day to convince 
the workingmen, wlioin its Congressional 

candidate regards as having no rights lie is 
bound to r»poet, that the •* protection ” 
which robs them and enriches their purse- 
proud employers Is a just and holy thing, 

upon w lilch to lay hands or breathe against 
It a sacrilege. And all tho time this giorllter 
of protection has I icon singing ids praises of 
a high tariff be was a member

Electric Line ol SteamersI :
iJttJp fhfJJ if
Suit m i l r

Balia from King ■trcct wharf; Wilmington, 
TUJthDAYtt.

going
Wc

I TOR TrentESXXTkTTVE*,

HENRY M. BARLOW. 
GEORGE H. BATES. 
ROBERT C. JUSTUS.
1 WILLIAM COOCH.

, N- SUTTON.
WILLIAM A. COMEGYS.

— nia-irri. DR. JAMBS V. CRAWFORD.

I ^ecidedly the largest Stock

Jn the city to select from.

very Peyiai-tmont is filled

Jpor your inspection and

Each suit is guaranteed 

perfect.

IVTobby Patterns for Boys 
-i-N and Men.

THURSDAYB

and 8ATITRDAYH, 
atS o'clock, p. m., and and fVom Pier 14, 

Kaat lUvvr, Now York.
MONDAYS,Mr.

WEDNESDAYS,
and FRIDAYS,
at 4 o'clock, p. nr. Freight carried ax low 

a« l»y any uUmr lino. For rate* 
apply to

ever offr

SA’-i.O Ja~-«U

ARIFL A IDIOT, M South street. New York* K. ANDREWS. W11ml us ton, Del. ft-iir^Sliatl no idea of In ^ood and 
“ regular standing ” of The New York Free 
Trade Club; In fact was second Vice Presi
dent, a trustee, and also chairman of tlie 
Publication Committee, In wli

append the following transcript from 
tlie minutes of the club, which wc have ftc- 

curod In circular form :

'<• 1 ' ! MR UfT COURT COMKISSIOXIRS,
ElRifDND HAMAN, Mill Creek Handrad. 

o.jfJN T- CITEAIRS, Red Liou Huudnsl. 
4 AW ES H. MACKEY,White Clay Creek Hd. 

SivKKC'KF. SHA LLCROSS.St. George’s lid. 
J AMES T. TAYI/JR, Appoqulnlutlnk ltd. 
G^LnvnE O. ROTH WELL, Blackbird lid. 

JyyjjjioJt tu

open. If we should 
close, thousands of peojtle 
would cry out with a sense of 
personal grievance. If we 
keep open, wc thereby contrib
ute to the hospitable festivities 
of the time such a memorial of 
the Man of Peace as would 
warm his heart more than lus 
completed statue on the top of 
the new City Hall would; 
esitecially when he remembered 
his ancient breathing-place at 
Broad and Market.

AVe shall therefore, not close 
any day till six o’clock, the 
usual hour.

AVe shall release our jieople 
by sections; so that all 
share in the celebration. AVe, 
therefore, have need to ask the 
indulgence of visitors; because 
a quarter of our people will he 
away all the time. On AVed- 
nesday, owing to the part 
take in the procession, we shall 
lie unable to deliver g. 
except at railway stations.

^NCIIOK UNE. - -IF-»».

UNITED HTATfA MAH, HTKAMKUU 
ball Weekly to and from 

MEW YORK and UI.ABUUW, via LONDON 
DERRY,

Oabln PsMay«, ftflo to ftto. Returns ft 110 to ftlftC 
Booon4 Cabin,ftkO, Return Ticket., »76.

whereof WM. B. SHA
Fourth and Market SI

JtJ*»' THE NEW YORK FREE TRADE CLUR 

Formed Abiy, 1977. Incorporated February^ ttffS.

TUt'äTiübd :
?uî5KTr r* -»‘’H* P.TOWX3EJID,
IIIOM AH HOLLAND. JOHN J. Ill NOltMAN,

kiovahd tuck,
wahlon hanim,

«ta w. . w* irrotcKH, WATHDN R.HHERRY,
VU.A NUH O. VHM.VUU, CHAH. 11. MAHSÜALL.

____________UVEHY NTAIthr.S.

^H08. FAQAN & CO.,

LIVERY STAI
Nos. 204-306 Orange

WILMINGTON, DEL.

If It weru uot »o none would t*
Cabin jMiM-ngerfl booked at 

PiüMMMiger aoeoinnuxlatloitR are nnnxeelled. 
HUU;rou«i» «in Main D« k. »»«Menger* book*i 
at lowwt r»ui to or from Ueriuauy. Halv 
Norway, Sweden, Di ninark, Ac. 7 y

FOR BQIRirr,

PURMAL J. LYNCH.U i uM\
low ra

AT
coil« l

Doing onr best for the 
smaller children.

Till
MM COBOMU,

; ; max e. smith.
For book, or ••Tour, In Sootlaml, "rktesnlkna

\vlh„'lü.u,u ' Ad““* '‘•kproM,

I". KN 1*1 TAIAX,
AUltAHAM !.. Ha*L«. 
ANBGS

PltW Off w
Lun f^»i/

Of this Department we need 
but say

Rich arc the styles 

to-day

For a Custom Suit to fit like 

n glove.

—n Funerals attended with llcxrs« and
All kind« of teams * *

Kraxcis O. Fuxxcn. Pm 
H. 11. II. ST.iri.isn, Orel, tier Pm 
WATHllN K.SHKIIHY. Storni I Vre /Vre., 
Jom» J. lli», hua». Tv«,,
Aiuiaiiam !.. Kami,», un. are..
Uiiauam McAuam, Aut. .See.,

Tins object of tho Club 1*

j'lrt “•-««- »'“»•

il,m of » pnhllo opinion
tlmt will secure lonttressionul action toward free 
d<rm o/commercial intercourse. ^
.ijoi«;Ji:"i.':!,c",,ra*.''Jh'!'«taWlfthment of 
Î rrtt,,jr*iAl relation« will,
U« mt.|uburA eromolo social InUircourso among 

f’erH«»nri In any 
inrurniatlnn In 01

Tha B. A O. Hoad.

Tim GAZSTTBihas never been In «tie haiilt 
v»f Needleesly ajopting or gushingly suppo jt- 
ing, like tlie weathercock morning orgafi, 

’ : fvdby new fkngb-fl "tame” or “Men” bf- 
('ihse if happened to wear the garb of mk- 

^.iÇgJlgd "progress,” “reform,” “iwprovp- 

" ment,” and the Ukf; nor of profeaaiag 

prtai lples one day which It incou«4steut|y 
abandoned on the morrow. It has always, 
however, cordially and consistently advo
cated those measures which Open study aitd 
feBectlon,

eiH All ViAL.

WEDDINGS FURNISHED.
t-a-'J'HE ARTIZANS SAVING BANK.

NO. S02 MARKET STREET, 
IXCOUrOUATZD JANUAUT 24TH, 1M1.

Open to rccrlvc deposit« fromn a. in. until 4n. m. 
and 011 llirwlay and Maturday rrcnlug. 

from 7 to s o'clock.
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 

KunUrly mads In April and Ortola-r. Whrn 
dli-ldcnds are not withdrawn they are aerounted 
as ih'imslts. Tint, permanent deposits eon,pound 
their Interest Oil, In each year. 1

MANAOERSt

we offerewu-
T. STROUD,

Livery, Boarding and 

Stables,
NOS. 109, ill & 113 WEST STRl

WILMINOTOX, DKLAWAR*. j

I>BPriTK THE FACT that the County Tax 
Collectors «it in their offices daily, and give 

people every chance to pay their taxe« and 
thus qualify themselves tor voting, Kepul>- 
lican papers and orators continually hojvl 
that
RepuMicau 

tuuity to pay the taxes the law demands 
of them. We woinler what these people have 

to say about the officers of the United Stater 
District Court, who coolly requested a party 
of men from Ilockessin, who lost a day’s 
labor
for the

1

may
these offieers to fall give 

voters sufficient oppor-
•UMi'a wllli aWc have r«*litt«Ml on 

new «Lick of Harm-*.«Clement B. »myth, 
rUaric» W. 11 * w laut], 
NatliaiilH It. lie 
Henry K. Dure,
£fw»u*iy.

Georg« W. Bu.h, 
George b, Capelle,
M. I.. LleliienaU'lii, 
îW.w.ard Darlington, 
Job b. Ja« kaoii,

a U,.Uui H* »wilt,
Anthony Klgglnn.

UKOKGKW. BDHH, Pre.blent.

J- M. MATIIK.lt, Auditor.

g ave reasonable promise 
of being benellclal agencies for the advance
ment of Dctaware’a beat interests, m»d 
which could put her people, so far 
»able, abreast of those of rival States In the 
march of modem progress and Improve
ment. We have long been of the opinion 
that the construction of tlie projected Balti
more and Ohio railroad through our city 
and State would contribute immeasurably 

to that end.

part of the country desiring 
atlnn. may address AiH-aham’1 l'fArl'e'Honorary 

«Sh a7™“?M™ York. Su,‘"' 1>-

^DAMS AND BROTHER,

No. 504 Market Stre« 

—CHEAP—

Cash Variety Si

praeftt-
k ^ « .'L' J Ar,?ï LoxunTW «I tho “N. Y.
1 ree 1 rude Club ha, ben nlablUhr.l for the 
/turpoir of irfeifmp, printing and dutribuiina 
pub} cation, on rcanoml ,ubj?c, which arc ml 
culaled to further the objects for 
ha, ben clablhhcil. J J 

These publication» will he sol,I 
cable, as well bee

feba-ly
in eomlng to Wilmington 

procuring
naturalization pu|,ers, to come a week latur, 
as tlie court was too busy to attend to them 
on that day. And yet the Clerk of this 
court lias ample time to make Repuli 
Mean sjH'eehes and go

&a stock unsurpassed, 2d 
floor above

we
purpose of

THIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK WILMINGTON. 

ItKrSitTORY OF TII« PUBLIC MuNLY 
—AND—

which the Club

oods, FIRE WORKS,fur a« praeti- 
.... ... , Unit ling iMien
1 mort* likely to Imj read un.I to have 
than that which ha* been «rive., 

u»> fur tlie Bake of a«|i||ii^ to the fund« for fuptl.nr 
üuÄiJ'n "r wl,11 ul"’ '■>’ ..... . at the

puhllcali 
0» applied

paid for I«b
FINANCIAL AUKNTHAnd we believe further tbit 

any ehurlUb belMivW towunl that company, 

,or any unreaeonablh delay in granting itn 
application to Council, tuiHcd upon any dfcs- 
h tutest 0» silly pretext, will

DRY GOODH.I
HOBIEKY

m Mu«*
—OF—

THE UNITED STATES
'nwtonh,gunning expedi

tions ; while the Judge is not particularly 
overworked at this sc.

“““’WESKDWARD ItKTTfl, I'n-Hbb’Ut,The window of 1301 Chest
nut contains to-day a represen
tation of the 1 .nndin^ of Penn; 
the window of 1311 ('liestnut 
is n room of

GBo. D A kmntkono, Cashier. 
PAID UP CAPITAL, 1800,000. BOOTS, SHOES & RUB!of the year. The

naturalisation of these laboring 
from Hot-ket-fdn would have conn tuned hut 
Hi t ic time, and to compel them to make un 
additional trip in order to se 
nuiftlilp irt not a creditable proceeding, to 
say tlie least.

tribut I« 1« likely t 
Subscript Ion« are 

the mon« 
with all poHnibluo 

Pay monta may he 
Hun. Secretary «.r I« 
at the P. o. addr«-

a kowI re IU.meet
with prompt and emphatic popular condem
nation.

mi .. licit©«! I. the CROCKKUY. TIN.
GLASSWAUK.

RAO, il FMI*. 
1ÂURAIN AM

HTAlIt CAKI’KT. 
BTAIK II

*lv«d will Phlladrlnlil», New } ork nn.l lloMon Exchanm 
inilHlicd t«. n-KUlar IK p«Hdt«>r.. wlih«mtch»rKc. 

i »-unt day«, MONDAY» »ml THUR»DAY»
The project ior running this rail 

mad ho as to &ccommo«1ute the people of 
WltolujrtrtTi is no ne

tor efficiency t 
do tu A nun 0 ut, trimmed and made 

stylish and neat,
___ L. Karl«

Hlnolmmn,Treasurer! 
•>f the 4 huh. '

N IL SPKRRY.

î their clti*
or surprising one. U 
sound common beuge

cmWAT’S D1KK47TORB:HI Commilte -. prosperous 
citizen of Penn’s time; and the 
window of 1303 Chestnut con
tains

fb pa{ : >> •L Unie
which is need,-it un the part of nur rUizeis 
and City Uonnrtl to enable them to act 
wisely ami effectively. Tlie projeet was 
fully and exhaustively discussed for many 
Wet« daring the last session ol tlie Legt- 

liitnre, both In Wilmington and Dover. 
Every argument, both for and against it, 
which public interest or private motive 
eould urge was fully aud earnestly presents,! 
and considered. All that public and private 
effort could <lo was done to reach u corn-et 
and juet decision. The aVlest lawyers hi 
the State, aided by numerous and most In 
fiuefftlal delegations, representing every 

pursuit and claas among our citizens here 
and elsewhere, brought every argument ami 
lull nence to bear

Largest and ebeapest line of stair, T 
I onr «111 Clotll«, l.amie, I -Slilerii-. 
nlless variety. Table .1,111 1

Klares» Wasons, Veine.......l;;!;."™1
Unn», Itnlls, Ibill-lleinl», |..»ll-lb,|*re 
Carrlaxe». The Israe.l, ebenlie.l all" 1 

BABY CARRIAGES In tlie 8 

—SOLE AIIZ»
HARPER’S BAZAR FATTER

M vui u.N Nanuh.
Obo. Havby Putnam, ^

Among the" Economic Mmiaar.iplis ’ 
which tIlls chairman of a Free Trade Com 
niittee and editor

K«lwar«l lieft«,
CI« ineiil II. »myili, 
I'WF W. Mu«.», 

IKliibM JaillCH,

John II, A«lamn, 
Juliu s <MeCon. 
U illluin Tmiitt.il,

„ lS . KlUUrrclt. 
»ainucl UaiMTult, 4r. Of fashion, tiie finest found 

on our street.

ml).1; Dult I no TUB Twr.r.VE ye 

can« were in control of New Castle 
previous to 18<Jrt, they effected 
improvcipi uts, anil left nothing hut a debt 
of $£i,000 ujhm the aiuibiioiiHc 
of their rule. Since the 
c ratio î 
lias been built 

seat reuiovetl 
almshouÉL*

tlie Rcpuldi
M-ljr•ounty,

public
handkerchiefaf a protectionist ])1C-

tun', a picture made out of 
handkerchiefs, representing tlie 
following: Penn’s Official Seal; 
City Seal next-after Penn’s; 
( ity Seal of to-day,Periwinkle, 
a flower of Penn’s time; Wild 
Rose, a flower of all times; and 

pretty medley of handker
chiefs, making a fairy-place to 
see the pictures in.

pais'r
arc the following : 
and iu relation to 

Commercial Crisis,” by 
Wvo pa]K*.r ; 2

’rotecLiouist Munu-

hcihIk forth to the world 
The Tariff Question 

“ the Prêt ent
gPEÇlAL NOTICE.

MESSRS. E de V. VERMONT A CO., 

r u B LI S II E HS,

as a legacy 
under Demo- 

control, the Eleventh street bridge 

•l rebuilt, the county
Wilmington,

improved,
Ijetter condition than

Horace White,
11 Friendly Scrim
“ L» Hirer»,” by J. S. Moore, 8vo patxir •
SlrenlH. " FrreBMpsth« RoHloratb
“tho Am,-,lean Carrying Trade,” by 
( aptain John Codrnan, Svo pajs-r 

It la certainly not ueccsary to «ay any- 
Uiing further In ex|»Kitlon of the aisgracc- 
ful character of the double-faced dealing of 
which the perron who figures so conspicu
ously lu the altovc extract I« guilty. 1| ;1 
man should tell you r,-|ealedly and persbi. 

tcntly tliaf he held 
phonid «Hm*

«I examine 
«• pun*

It will pay yen to call n 
of K<>o*l*an«l priera Iwb

BASE BALLS Si BATS
•cuts. UC«

I
I

till’ K-18.12-4.Wiaw___________ _____

4JJTU POPULA

MONTHLY DRAWIN0 OF TIM

I
properly 

Institution placed in a 
It ever was lieforc, and the debt sealed down 

over one half, aud all this was accomplished 
In tlie face of the smaH.pox epidemics 
largely increased demands upon the rc- 

of the Poor. Surely 
the people or New Casile county do not 
wish to return to the old system of large 
expenditures with no public improvements 
to show for Ihu money thus S]K‘iit.

m ofllii'

4TH-witli lut 
stock to view,

Or78OHAMRERSSTREET, NEW YORK,

î'i'.oè-n1'.'!!',' ',' V,’’,.lUl:. enrrrepondent» ni «I 
SPAPElm ii tbe Ullll. n Blate» ami C 

»re now prepared to »end tile

PRIVATE FINANCIAL LETTER

rrom New York city (under white waled en 
v«I«»|»e) to all

INVESTORS OR SPECULATORS,

*kly the lutes
cerulujc the

STOCK MARKET

In the metropolis

us go, this
eeub.

ij
and I

!
•CH of the Trusteujioii every possible phofte 

ubject. AJI know that 
people demanded, and our Legislature dil 
not dare to ref

1of the jliiJr *Jl»,

ill*
I

the right for tltc 
Baltimore Ai Ohio wimpany to build lia rult- 
riiad thrbiigTi onr city and Slate.

Edward Bett« und Edward G. Bradford,Jr., 
In tlielr respective brandira^ of the Legisla
ture Kftve expression to tlie universal voice 
of Wilmington by most active and successful 
snppru-t of the company’s charter. Of what 
use then is it to delay, and thereby jiosslbly 
defeat or drlvo elsewhere the construction 
of this great pnblic improvement by a 
le« agitation which c 

two years ago by a universal demand for the 
curliest possible construction or the proposed 
railroad wherever tbe company’s able engi
neers shall say is tbe only reasonable and prac
ticable rente for It I Where it shall 

simply a question of engineering and 
tira! railroad experience, and the decision of 
the company’s practical engineers nml cx- 
x rlenced managers ought to lie accepted as 
.inclusively us Is similar comjieteiit ezjiert 
hstimony In our courts of justice.

The people arc opposed to monopolies and 
In favor of fair play to all, and so the 
OieuTTs: boa

always shall
Gamicmtlc anil Republican, for It is 
basial upon around and just principle which 
Is at ,mce essential to tbe public weal and 
the very being of tree government. The 
city has already given privileges to the P., 
W. dt B. Railroad Company similar to those 
wldeh the B. A O. Company now asks. 
There can by no more aol Id and Just reasons 

fur refusing to tl.o latter those privileges 
w hich are necessary to Its lieginnlng cxlst- 

tlisn for withdrawing from the former 
those which are necessary to Its continuance. 
Tlie City Council, wé learn, have all per

sonally examlued the proposed route and 
ore In possession of full Information 
The

one opinion, and you 
■r privately that he really I«-, 

bevel qui o the contrary, you would have a 
very decided opinion as to his honesty, ami 
that opinion ir expressed In words would 
doubtless le much more emphatic thau 
polite. We can al 1 imagine what It would be

In the city of LOUISVILLE« <Stiialis; very heavy all-silk, 
good every wav, but of 
even finish as all American 
surahs are (we only mean that 
they are not like the Lyons 
surahs in their icy smoothness) 
$1.50. 5 on never saw such
a silk under $2.

who may <l«s|r«> to rccctvo\
Information «• Tuesday, October 31st j

.»SÄHÄra

Tim UnlttHl Ktatra Circuit Lourl ou n 
romlored the following iIwIhU)"- 

Flrat—That the Communwi
ÄÄU,roS’A'r;|thr,,

nSs: <asîF»Jsar;MJK?^»Âf 1

Messrs.
The firm belief 1111-euterlained by many 

people that a Republican succors iu tills 
Slap' would be followed by mixed »ehoois, 
Is alarming the Republican leaders 
making hasty and vigorous denials, 
when î ample reihet how frequently in the 
pust the Republican party has denied its 
deliberate intentions and afterwards foisted 
obnoxious legislation upon the people, u 
denial of IU mixed school Inclinations should 
receive

& make our selection from 
something new;

into

Bat
ealtli l»“1

Mu. Washington Hasting« 
the political stump us a great friend of the 

workingman. Which Is explained by the 
fact that Mr. Hastings Is a candidate for

v,TCu ,«‘1 re“"13 l"c workingman’» 
Vote. But Mr. Hastings, like other mortals 
Is afflicted with a temper, and when begets 
mail, just like other people he loses sight of 
policy and sjieaks Ids mind. Hud, wa3 
case the other duy when ho 
fonreman and dc larcil that a 
bad

HINTS and POINTSposc8 upon

tarnished to
OCTOBER DRAWIN«Une|; SPECULATORS

dell

only end as It did

Next-outer sir , JO"N WANAMAKER.
"»Äivas:- b,ju,i‘ «“«««• w

1 Prlxi 
1 Prix« 
1 Prlstt 

10 Prize

concernlnjr ihe prohuhle rise 
stocks ; als«*ailvh

«I CapluilsU
Inbut little ere lcnce. Mixed 

white people of Che»- 
and our

luvest«
•truing Move with the crowd, and 

leave your measure,

schools curße the i 
ter county, Pa.,

•h.l,
8ECURF. , »I.1 PROFITA ULK 1N VESTMENTS.

K. de V. Vermont A Co., not hein» 
jlirertly *»r Imllrei’tlv, with anv 

r ItaiikerH* IIiihIiicbs, glv«* lh«’lr hit'or- 
i «\ W*HI tall InipiirLiHllty
helii); InllueneeU iu the least liy persunal

■Never had such a lot 
cloaking before, 
place to show ’em. 
see a hundred

HplendUl
school system will be tiinilarly demoralised 
if the Republican party gains control of this 
State. Let

o’ 60 “ 
20 “ 
10 * 

»10
200 " 
100 "

Noth: 200go lb 
prac- nor so good a 

You can 
or two at a 

glance; hung up together.
Look and touch, 

better

•• Appro* i hi at'Brok« 1,000And get a suit that gives 

you pleasure,

Ecmcmbering “merit de
mands recognition,

swore at life 
workingman

right« that hi« employer is bound 
respect. A model fi lead of the workingman 
1« Mr. Hastings.

Ifho depend« upon 
tlie public schools for the education 
childreu re

every man without 
l ut«* r«-*i. otoof his

„ , „ vute against tbe
Republican party is a vutc against mixed 
schools.

Jmbcr that 900 Prizes.................................... ,, „.,,,k-ET3,WHOLE TICKEIUy- HA'-^;

27 Ticket«.*»):“ I 'k '
Remit »I.MM V or Husk 'AIUI .•

U.',M.'’uoARI<MA’fo j,m

k CÄ
ALONZO PKW«*

1,

How will 
choose ? You 

might be worse off with ten 
times as many to choose from. 
I here’s a deal in how you 
things.
Oaterelrelcnomu^K^MAKER.

Tub citnoNic campaign liar of the morn- 
Ing organ make» the lion. E. L. Martin the 

subject of attack, and
»,'ÄÄ r,’,» &?£££„■
HKcilTIVt' Wk'Mifu r 1 LKN5n È'd.VlÎ.ÂÏ^" lh“ ree. ,,.! of the,

youChairman IIakkinoton Ih 
Opera House all

Ittht'a
D4)N-

Ad<to have the 
himself to-night 

and will doubtless make “ the 
“ effort of hi« life.

Klett, the cutter, first in the 

profession,
in îS5Euc 'uses hi in of en

deavoring to create ft disturbance at a Dein- 

oeratie meeting in Scaford

M,tobeen, is 
be. This

now, and 
1« both

Miilhlluir 
MAN. »I

UKNHY Is. RAYMOND

greatest 
There in a shrewd bu«- Saturday. It 

is scarcely necessary to deny such ridiculous 

assertions, but «s tho trull, I« ,0 readily e.- 
tabllslied In this case, wo have made Iniinlrv 
and publish the real facts I» to-day’s paper. 
As usual, they show up at least one Repub- 
lican in a very Loti light.

E. DE V. VERMONT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

70 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK.

UUKl4-ly-S4

«
pieion, however, that the main 
ids lono apjK*arance 1« tliat 
party orators in Wilmington care to speak 
from the «ame stage with him.

E very garment must suit, 
your favor to win,

his the 

you again;

secreneon for 
none of the

TTENRY L. RAYMOND & CO.,

STOCK BROKER

NOS. i AND a PINE

They arc
not entirely lost to all self respect. Possibly 
however, his old cronies, Fisher, Loll ami 
and Watson, may come along just, to keep 
him from feeling entirely deserted.

T reason we expect
Bi-Centennial buntinu bv 

tlie yard.
STREET, N.R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fourth and Market Streets.

Anoi-T TUB only point worthy 0f consider- 
ation iu Mr. IlaHtlng« published card con

cerning his trouble with one of his employe« 
1« that it was forr/cinun instead of a fore
man to whom he made the declaration 
ft workingman had no rights that his 
ployer was bound to 
Is an ueutc logician.

1,0,1't Kl* in tire..».,.—
Rough on Ruts.” Clears out rats.mlee 

reaches, bed bugs, Ille« ants, moles chin 
wuuks, gophers. 15 cents. ’ 1

Buy and sell lor ,nTfBH?.uritieB d‘»lt| 

moderate Exchange-
the New York *«“* bl# rate»-, F 
class privileges at lav Wall 1
distantly located JromBUm8 raj 
wishing to invest („vittd
fromV) toL »‘Äuian. c“'"
write for us for Pf,rl! ,w>(. Small o 
Financial Report
executed at current
Members of N- V- StceK |)r02 Com 
of New York Leutrol * wJ RercJ
prominent Msnufacturtng^^

Business Houses- 
mailed on »n>He»ttoB’

Tided circle, ^ WANAMAKER.
Pt'HNAr, J. Lynch, the Democratic candi

date for Sheriff, Is a genial, warm-hearted 

man, and has been a devoted worker In the 
party harness for years. He possesses all 
tho qualifications of a popular, acceptable 
Sheriff’, and will run largely aln-ad of his 
ticket In the lower end of the 
be is best knowu.

tr.
cnee

Flags, banners, lanterns,
that 

ein-
respect. Mr. Hasting«

etc.■ iït

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Basement, K 4.

So give us a call, we boast 

not in vain,

The Leaders of Styles in 
Wilmington.

VOX SALK:

6.000 Delaware City 4X per
has, It Iscompany said,

made satisfactory arrangements with all 

land owners along the proposed route.

county, where 
Let the honest voters of 

Wlladiigtou do the tame for biui here.
JOHN WANAMAKER, cent. bond«.

It i s^«Vy Rn'.! ■‘‘N «locks ami lmnii«
•nd «Iran« «5P!SiS2SirtSKÄSä l,“‘ world
»ml SwlUerl.udIwie.' ,r‘^1ki*‘LFrauce^Ji-rniauy

<7»?d nlL an<l Market «traef«,
au«i (.41)-hull kqu»i«, IMilladilidil«.

commission.

f7*vm

vT. m
I \

\


